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Bertha Olsen 
Retires Soon 

Dean of the College 
Will Retire In Aug. 

Miss Bertha Olsen, instructor 
of music at Glenville StateCoUege 
will retire from her position this 
year after 42 years of service. 
Miss Olsen came to Glenville State 
College as an instructor on Nov 
17, 1930. 

Miss Bertha Olsen Dr. Delmer K. Somerville 

During her career \1iss Olsen 
assisted m the founding and was 
President of the West Virginia 
College \1usic Educators Associ· 
ation, which was organized in the 
early thirties in Clarksburg. Miss 
Olsen is also a member of Phi 
Kappa Lambda. a musical hono rary 
society the Student Education 
Association , NatIOnal Education 
Association. A H.A., and MENC 
for music educators. Moore To Head Staff 

Following her retlIcment Miss 
Olsen states that she will " have 
fun , be busy with home care and 
civic affairs and that she will have 
no dull moments." 

Miss Dianna Moore will be the IS a senior physical education major 

Editor-m·chief head 109 the new Mer
cury staff for the fiIst semester of 
the 1972-73 school year Miss Moore 

from Parkersburg. Assisting will be 
Production Editor Ruth Swatzyna, 
a Junior English major from Beckley 
and Editorial Editor Sherri Cata-Miss Olsen also stated that 

" the department has grown since 
I've been here." M iss Olsen was 
the only instructor in the music 
department for a penod of fow
teen years. Presently there are 
rive instructors and full degree m 
Music is possible. 

lano. a sophomore English major 

AI Arbu(kle from Spencer ma Rounding out the staff are: Steve 
Lamb, News Editor ; Vickie Ratliff 

A d 
'

e News Bureau Du-ectoc Mike Ru st war s Iyen Sports EdItor Rick Waller. advertis· 

Alumni Officers 
I 

Chosen April 22 
Two new omcers of the Alumni 

Association were chosen following 
the annual spring alumni banquet 
Saturday, Apr. 22 in the ballroom 

Ms. ViIginia C. Dolan of Athens 
was selected as the new cretary 
of the Alumni Association for the 
commg year Ms. Dolan is a member 
of the staff at Concord College. 

Robert E. MiJligan of Oakdale 
Pa., was chosen as the new member 
on the Alumni Council. 

E. Paul floyd , 1972 Alumnus of 
the Year recipient was presented an 
award at the banquet. Nearly 140 
alumm returned for the buffet 
which honored the Class of 1922. 

The Alma Arbuck le Schlorship 
Award was presented to Miss Lmda 
Suzanne Glass and Miss Karen Kuhl 
for outst;1ndlO.g work 10 Library 
Science. The girls rece ived SIOO 
scholarships. 

Linda is a graduate of Hamp
shire High School In the class of 
1970. She IS the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Glass of Rt 6 
Romney, \V Va . Linda IS a sopho
more majo ring in library science 

Karen is the wife of Ronald Glen 
Kuhl of 505 S Lewis StRet She 
IS the mother of three children 
Ronnie, Timothy and Patty. She IS 
a 1963 graduate of Elyria High School, 
and the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Alfred Wyatt of Elyria , Ohio. Karen 
is also a sophomore library sc ience 
major. 

This scholarship is made possIble 
by a gift to the foundation by MISS 
Alma Arbuckleof Glenville for who m 
the scholarship is named 

Final Exam Schedule 
The fmal exam inat ions for second semester 1971-72 w1ll begin at 8 00 a.m 

on Monday. \Iay 8. 1972. and end at 12 . 10 p.m on J-riday , \1ay 12 . 
The schedule given below WIU be followed, Students 10 tour\C\ having 

multiple \Cetion ... must take the examination at Ihe time \(;heduh:d for the 
~ttion in whi(;h the)" arc enrolled 

'xaminalions in evening classes are to be given at the la\1 regular cla\s 
meet ing on May 8, 9 10. and I J In Arranged Classco, the final examination, 
may be given at the last regular sessionls) prior to the [inal exammation 
pe riod 

In ca\C of a connid in the 'ichedule, the instructor coneern(d ~hould \CI.' 

his Divisional Chairman and the Dcan about special arrallge:nent\ 
fa ch cxammatl()n will be held in the room whe re the da"\ ha\ been 

meetmg. bnal e,"a01lOatlons are to be given in all classes unle~" waived by 
the DIvIsional Chairman and the Dean ~ 

All ciasscsmeetmgat 
8'00 MW[· will have examlOations on \ Jonday at 8:00·10:00 3.m 
800 Tfh will have examlO3tlOO'l on Tue~ay at 8:00·10:00 a,m 
900 \IW\ will have examination" on Wednesday at 800·10:00 am 
10:00 \1\\1 \\. 111 have I!xaminations on Thursday at 100-3:00 p.m 
I I 00 \1\\£ will have exammatlons on hiday at 8:00-10:00 am 
I I 00 TIh will have examinat ions on Wednesc:1a) at J 0.10 a.m.- 12, lOp m 
1200 \JWr will have exammat ions on Thur<,day at 8:00- 10:00 a.m 
12 30 Tfh will have examinat ions on Monday at 100-3 :00 p.m 
100 MWI will have exam inations on Tuesday at I 00-3:00 p.m 
200 MWr will have examinations on Wednesday at 1:00-3 '00 pm. 
200 TTh will have examinations on Thursday at 1010 a.m.-12:10 p.m 
300 MWF will have examinat ions on Monday at 3:10-5'10 pm . 
3.30 lTh will have examinations on Tuesday at 3: 10-5 10 p.m. 

All sections of Mathematics 100 will have examinations on Friday at 
10 10 a m.-12 10 p.m. in rooms as assigned by the staff. 

109 manager. 
Also helping with production will 

be Jo Conley, Kim Jones, and Ruth 
Shanklin. IBM operators: Jenn ings 
Edd y, circulation manage r , Charles 
White, photographer ; typ ists, Sandra 
Roberts and Steve Boilon . 

This summer's Mercury editor 
wi ll be Ruth Swatzy na. 

S. Cochran Given 
Whiting Art Award 

Mrs. Sharon Cochran is the re
cip ient of the Whiting Art Award 
presented by Mr Scott in cooper
ation with Mr. NIchols and Mr Pus
kas. The award was made pc-ssible 
by Mr E. Paul floyd and was pre
sented to Sharon for excellence in 
Academic achievement, two dimen
sional arts. and draWing. 

Sharon is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Gerald Colhns o f Weston 
She is a sen io r majoring JO Art and 
minoring in Language Arts. and is 
cwrent ly car rying a 3.87 overaU 
average. 

rour other award 5 were presented 
by the art departmen t fo r the Ccn
tcnOial Art s Scholar\h ip . The'£ a
wards were made possible through 
thl! ..ale of centenn;;.! gla\\warc 

Rcl"ipicnts of tht!~e awards arc 
Sharon Collins Cochran who received 
C; I 00· for art education and paint
ing , Richard Delancy. a sen ior Art 
major \ .. 'ho H:ccivl!d $50 for pamting: 
Judy Bil\, who received $50 for 
drawm.t!" and painting: and Paul Latos. 
who received $50 for outstanding 
poetry and ccralnlCS 

The Housing Corporation 
h~ a limited number of mobile 
home \lacancies for the summer 
Married students may apply for 
these vacancies by contacting Pttr. 
Robert Gainer, room 102 P;oncer 
Cenler. 

Deposits are requuoo on each 
mobile home rental. -All recognized campus o r-

ganizations must submit offi
cers and members for next 
yev to Sharon Anderson , \lice
president of Student Congress. 

America, leading Personalities of Dr. Delmer K. Somerville, Dean 
of the College, is retuing after servmg 
18 years in this position. 

the South_ and Outstanding Educa-

Dr. Somerville was born Aug. 27, 
1907 , in Sandyville . He is the son of 
the late B.W. Somerville and Mrs. 
Christena Somerville who recently 
celebrated her 100th birthday He is 
the youngest of two brothers, 
Harold D. SOlnerville and Carl Somer
ville. deceased . 

Dr. Somerville was educated in 
the public schools of Jackson County. 
He graduated from Ripley High 
School with the class of '26. He 
earned an AB degree from GSC, an 
MA from WVU and an ED.D . from 
CorneU University . 

Dean Somerville's career as an 
elementary and secondary school 
teacher began in a one-room schllol 
house with 46 pupils. He has also 
held the position of elementary prin
cipal, assistant superintendent and 
superintendent of the Jackson Coun
ty schools. During 1952-54 , he held 
the positions of Professor of Educa
tion and Chairman of the Division 
of Education and Psychology at 
GSc. 

During World War 11 , Dr. Somer
nile served as a 1st Sergeant in the 
U.S Marine Corps. He has also held 
positions in a number of state educa
tional organizations. He is past 
president of the W.Va. Association 
of Academic Deans. During 1964-65 
he served as president of the W.Va. 
Association for Higher Education. 
Dean Somerville was NEA Director 
of Rural Education for W.Va. from 
1956-68 . He has also been the Chair
man of tre W.Va. Advisory Council 
on Teacher Education as well as the 
Chairman of the Governor's Cen
tennial Conference on Conservation 
Education. During 1967-69 he was 
president of the Little Kanawha 
Regional Council which initiated the 
annual Little Kanawha Drama Festi
val at GSC. A scholarship from this 
organization was established this 
year in hi s honor. 

Dr. Somerville is a member of 
a number of scholastic and social 
fraternities. He is affiliated with 
Delta Kappa PI at WVU, Phi Delta 
Kappa at Cornell , and Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity. 

He 15 listed in Who's Who in 
American Education, Who's Who in 
the East. Community Leaders of 

Rabbi L. A. Helman 
Will Visit Campus 

Rabbi Leonard A Helman will 
be on campus April 30 and May I. 
for a ser ies of lectures on the topic 
of " Judaic Thought and EXI .. tentia l
ist Philosphy," 

The Rabbi's lectures will be given 
on \ Jonday , ~1ay I. His ~chedule IS 
a\ follows: 8 a.m., Loren McCart
ney , History 307A: 10 am. Mr 
Murin, Sociology. 307A , II a.m Mr 
McCartney. History. 307A I pm. 
Dr , Simmons, Existentiail:,t Theme, 
CH. 2-3 p.m, Coffee Hour and In
fo rmal Discussion 

The Rabbi is a spiritual leader 
of Wood sda le Temple in Wheeling. 
Rabbi Helman conduc ts a resident 
lectureship sponsored by the Jewish 
Chautauqua Society in Wheeling Col
lege. He lectures on college campuses 
under the auspices of the Jewish 
Chautauqua Society, an o rganization 
which creates bener understanding 
of J ews and Judaism tmough educa
tion 

tion in America. 
Dean Somerville is a member 

of Rotary International and served 
as the past resident of the Glenville 
Rotary Ch. He I' also a member 

of the MaS( ., tC Lodge and Shrine 
He is the past commander of the 
American Legion Ables-RayburnPost 
118. DUring 1946-50 he served as 
the mayor of Ravenswood . 

The members of the Faculty 
Adminlstrative Organlzation will hold 
a banq uet in honor of Dean Somer
ville and Miss Olsen on April 27, 
1972. 

Dr. and Mrs. Somerville , who 
reside· on Howard Street in Glen

viJle , p lan to visit in Florida follow
ing his retirement in August. 

Retirement Dinner 
Slated For May 4 

At a May 4 banquet held 
their honor, a faculty member and 
an administrator will be recognized 
as they retire from their activities 
at Glenville State College. With a 
combined total of 60 years of ser
vice to GSC, Miss Bertha E. Olsen. 
associate professor of music , and 
Dr. Delmer K. Somerville. Dean of 
the College, will be guests of honor 
at a 6 p .m. dinner sponsored by 
the Faculty-Administrative Organiza
tion 

Also to be recognized are Mr 
Clarence Bumgardner and Me. James 
Campbell who have served the Col
lege for twenty years each. Mr. 
Bumgvdner has served as bookstore 
manager and presently serves as assIs
tant business manager of the College. 
Me. Campbell is superintendent of 
buildings and grounds. 

Reservations for the dinner must 
be made by Friday, April 28. The 
cost is S3.50 per person. checks 
pabable to 'J ohn White, A p. Acct.' 
Reservations may be made with Mrs. 
Turner '" the Office of Student 
Affairs 

Banquet committee members m
elude Mrs. Virginia Hays, banquet; 
Mr Robert Gainer, program and 
Mr John White, general chairman. 

Rabbi Helman 
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Dormitory Board Fees 
To Be Raised Next Fall 

Students returning to GlenvLUe 
State Colleg~ next fall who reside 
in the dormitories will find that 
th~ cost of their education has in
creased slightly. 

All students who reside in the 
dorms will be paying about SI8 
more a semester for board. This 
increase has come about because or 
living increases. 

Friday, April 28, 1972 

Protect Body And Mind! 

Girls living in pr ivate rooms in 
Wing C of the new residence hall 
will be hit with the grea test increase. 
All private rooms wiU cost $2 per 
week instead of $ I per week beginning 
in the fall because of the increased 
demand for private rooms. Rooms 
in Wing C will cost $.50 more a 
week for the added costs of air· 

conditioning 

Participants in the Early Childhood Art Show are shown above working 
on a project. 

Dear Editor: 
Let it not be said that I am unreasonable. When , last year about this 

No increase in costs will be felt 
by the full time students living off 
campus because the tuition and fees 
will remain at S1I3.50 per semester. Greek News 

time, we were informed that women in the dorm could not have later On Thursday , April 20, Sigma 

hours on the weekdays, I accep ted the ones we had . Begrud ingly, as is Cheerleader Try-Outs Sigma Sigma sorority held their 
well known. but accepted nontheless. Founder's Day Banquet in the 

I thought at first my reasoning was unsound . Maybe men rea lly did turn S T Ballroom of the Pioneer Center. 
into monsters after 10 Monday through Thursday. maybe it is against a city cheduled For hursday Susan Mornson Pitts was toast· 
ordinance for women to be aUowed on the streets of Glenville after 10. mistress for the banquet. 
Just because I didn't know for sure, didn't mean it wasn't true . After a Cheerleading try-outs will be held Tri Sigma Clm.ed Ball was 
sligh t ear-boxing la !!.t semester, I finally rea lized-from ear-boxing rather than Thursday, May 4 in the college gym. held Saturday, April 22, at the 
experience-that men really do turn into monsters after ten. A t the present time there are prac· Holiday Inn in Clarksburg with 

Or so I thought-until one of my vaguest suspic ions was confirmed one tices, for aU girls wishing to try-out , music provided by the Kingsley 
nig ht not too long ago. I was on my way to the Coke machines in the on Monday Tuesday and Wednes- Fink. During the banquet awards 
basement of the dorm at about 10 :30, wearing my genuine bunny rabbit day at 4 p.m. The judges are: Miss were presented. Model pledge and 
pajamas, complete with feet. I got to the door of the room . and what I Mary Lou Raeber. advisor to the best scrap book for the fall pledge 
saw inside nearly shocked me to the feet of my pajamas. A man! Not a cheerleaders. Mr. Larry Lamb. who class went to Pam Sumpter and 
monster , but a real man! has aided the cheerleaders through- Bobbi Shomo. Model pledge and 

Now this posed a question in my mind. I decided then that maybe out the year, Miss Gayle Bailey, a best scrap book for the spring 
men didn't turn into monsters at 10 But still , the hour was imposed primarily cheer leader this past year, and Coach pledge class went to Marc.ia Huff· 
to have a designated time at which aU gentlemen and ladies were proper ly Lilly, basi etbaU coach. Those mem- man and Ka,;en McCormick. The 
parted. What good, I wondered, was th iS restriction if men were allowed bers of ,tudent Congress who arc girl with the highest grade average 
into the dorm after that ve nerab le hour? It occurred to me that perhaps if judging are: Bruce Brumage Dennis during the past year was Jeannine 
we had no hours at all, then it wou ld be right fo r men to be in the basement Lively, Bev \1oore, Doug Mahaney, Worstell with a 4.0. Most im· 
at that hour, and I would perhaps put on a sh irt and a pair of shorts to go and Don Warden. proved grade average during the 
for a coke. If we must be contained at 10, could not the machines provided past year went to Melody John-
for our refreshment be filled at an earlier hour , if for no other reason than son The highest award from the 

to save our embarassment and that of the man's? And I most definitely County-Wide T alent Show sorority, the Delta Alpha Award, 
hear.dsomeone (or two or three or four) saying that the hours were imposed was presented to Susan Morrison 

" to keep men outof the dorm at aU hours." - . T B H Id At G'I H' h Pitts for her outstanding work m 
I am not comnlaining against the hours. I have learn~d my lesson soundly 0 eel mer Ig the sorority as a Tri Sigma. 

and have (lr _ oJ the hour of 10. As I have said I am not urucasonable.l Looking for an evening of enter- Last night the sisters presented 
am on!>' saymg that if I must be protected from men after 10, then I demand tainment? Look no farther-mark the a musical program at a dinner 

~~~t/ b~~ ~;0~~~:.:~7 :~;,f ~h:t : ~~::dt~r~~:c~~~h::S ~~I;h~~;:' ~~::alo~~t~n/:~;a~r~~~~;,,!~e ;~~h~~~t~:u;~u~~ ~~::I~ 
ment without fear of embarassment. of songs written by the Carpen-

Ruth Swatzyna 

Mercury Upholds 
Freedom Of Press 

We understand that one night last week a question was raised concerning 
the Mercury on the WGSC radio "hot line." The question mvolvcd the 
appropriateness; of the Mercury to pnnl certain advertisements concerning 
abortions. Because neither the editor. advisor, advertising manager or any 
other staff members of this newspaper was contacted. we decided then 
to make our policy of public record in our own medium. 

tion will sponsor a county-wide tal- ters. 

ent show at 8 p.m. Saturday, May Senior Send On will be held 
20 in the Gilmer County High School on Sunday, May 7, to honor 
auditorium. 

Contestants are invited 10 com
pete for top prize money. Two 
talent div isions will perform: stu
dents and adults. Door prizes will 
also be awarded. 

All money received will be used 
for the 1972 County 4·H Camp. 

Admission for the Talent Show 
has been set at $.25 studen ts and 
$.50 adults. Bring your entire famtly 
for an evening of enjoyable enter-
tainment. 

)'or further information and con
testant entry forms contact Ihe Gil
mer County Extension Office, P.O 
Box 147 Glenville or call 462-7061. 

gra,(luating seniors. 
Plans are now being made for 

a summer workshop to makc plans 
for fall rush. 

The week of April 25-28 was 
Rose Week for Delta Zeta. This 
is the most important even t during 
pledging as it is in preparation for 

initiation thiS week-end. On Mon
day a big sis ceremony was held 
at the sorority house. During lhh 
ceremony the litt le sisters hOI)"r 
their big sis's with originaJ poems 
andplaques.OnTuesday a co llege 

bowl was held . In this partfCular 
activity. the actives and pledges 
compete in answering questions 
about the sorority. Wednesday 
a picnic was held at Cedar Creek. 
After , there was a scavenger hunt 
at which each pledge was given 
clues to fmd a piece of wood. 
These individual pieces, put to
gether form a lamp , a symbol of 
Delta Zeta. After the lamp was 
put together a ceremony took 
place. On Thursday, each active 
and pledge found out who their 
"secret sis" was. These are drawn 
names out of a hat and each sister 
gives and receives messages and 
tokens of sisterhood throughout 
Rose Week. Tonight the pledges 
will present their tl1eme party for 
the active sisters. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha held its 
Senior Ceremony Monday night 
at 6 p.m in the sorority lounge.' 
Those honored with a rose and 
silver charm bearing initials of 
her sorority were Sarah Fowler 
McFadden and Ann Starcher. 

Alpha ~igshavecancelled plans 
for the Spring Sing as only one 
other group was willing to par
ticipate. 

The chapter elected a new 
rush chairman to prepare plans 
for fall rush. Elected was Darlene 
Spreacker ,.3 sophomore elemen· 
t.M'I major from Beckley. Also 
Barbara Jear Groves, a freshman 
math major from Summersville, 
was appointed new scholastic ch~jr
man. 

The Alumni Association for 
Gamma Kappa chapter met Sun
day afl..:rnoon at Grantsville and 
clrc!cd Kath/ RCkn, Glenville, 
J.~ Il~cir prc~id..:nt. Terry Snyder 
H;lrll~ 'J:ll be secretary and Jean 
R.Hke Jackson is the treaswer. 
i'lans were made for fund raising 
projects to be completed thili sum
mer The Mercury is a commerica l production in the sense that aU money 

for office materials such as Varityper ribbons, paste-up glue. and styli and 
smaU office machines is taken from whatever funds we can procure through 
advertisement. In addition, while we are supported with student fees for 
normal printing costs and state funds for staff worksh ips, any time we exceed 
OUI normal fOUI page production~omecoming and Centennial-the differ· 
ence is usually made up from our advertising receipts. As you can sec, 
advertising is essential. 

BRIAN BEVELANDER 
TO PRESENT RECITAL 

Mr. Brian BeveJander of the 
music faculty will present a piano 
recita l m the coUege auditorium at 
8'30 p.m on Thursday, May 4. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
The Student Newspaper 

The choice of advertisements is a staff deciSion but the final decision 
rests with the editor-tn·chief. In the instance of advertisements concerning 
abortion, it was the feeling of the staff that such an ad was purely a business 
venture. We did consult Dr. BillIPS, Dean of Student Affairs, and Dr. Manley 
college physician to avoid any repercussions. Seeing none in sight we pro
ceeded with publication of an ad concerning abortion facilities-not the one 
presently run in the Mercury. When payments from this first company proved 
faulty, we discontinued this ad-for financial reasons only Another similar 
ad-now running-has proved to be a paying source. 

It is our feeling that the mere advertisement of abortion facilities certainly 
does not indicate an approving stand by the staff, nor does it suggest that 
such facilities should be used. But it is only realistic to see that If there had 
been nO demand, these companies would not be in business. 

Except for the editorial comments in the Mercury, It is our concern to 
print news with no intent to moralize or demoralize . It is a college news
paper for college students and not a "Handbook for the Unaware." 

Ann Starcher 
Editor-in-chiir 

The program wiU include music 
by C.P.E. Bach. Gabriel Faure. Nic· 
holas Van Slyck. one onginal com
position and two pieces for the 
left hand alone by Alexander Scr ia-
bine. 

There is no admission charge. 
The public is invited. 

An oil painting was taken 
from the art department Wednes· 
day, April 19. It is requested tl1at 
the painting be returned to Room 
308 A. No questions will be 
asked. 

Published weekly and entered as second class mail at the Post 
Office at Glenville, W. Va. 2635 I. Subscnption . $3.50 a year. 
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5' S Captures 
Championship 

STS has won the 1972 intramural 
basketball championship defeatLng 
the Booeerholc AU·Stan 55-50. Neil 
Holt w;s the big gun for STS ;is 
he came up .... ith 16 points. Randy 
Datcher did a good Job 01 rebound
ing and blocking shots In addition 
to SCOrIng IS pomts 

The game was clo~ all the way 
",jlh the lead changing hands through
out tr.e game gotng aheadll-4before 
Boogerho1e began to get untraccd 
The score at halftime was 22-19 I." 
favor of 5TS 8oogcrhole took the 
lead early in the cond half but the 
s~ootmg of 1I0tt and 03lcher led 
the STS comeback 3) they wcnt a
head for good at 4846_ Jim Cool 
led the Boogcrhole anack Yo Hh 27 

\1embers 01 the champlomh lp 
squad mclude: RICh A."hmond Doug 
Lee. Jun Carter 'ici.l HOlt. Randy 
Datcher, Steve Buffington and 'ialk 
Watkins. 

The consolation game ",-as "'- on 
by the Yankees who defeated the 
Faculty 38-37 The Yankee "'-ere led 
by John Hud'j()n "Ith 15 Dalbs 
Wallen had 11 pomB_ The I acuity 
"'-as up 22-18 at the half but thl!' 
Yankees fought back to drill dO"'-n 
the thud. place 'q)Ot. Tim Carney 
led the faculty with 17 POlnt\ and 

Jun "mlder put In IS 
In the !Cml-final round Booger

hole defeated the I acult}' 6053 
and STS defeated the Yankees 55-

53 
Boolerholc featured a balanced 

scor~ attack In defeatmg the r a
cuity with three players to double 
fIgUres. John Bell led the attack 
""lIh 19 POintS. Jim Cook added 17 
and Larry Queen bid m 12 The 
score at haUtame v. as 29-24 10 favor 
of Boogerhold. Tim Carney had 27 
to lead the r acuity 

STS a!.soO featured balanced attack 
with Nell lIott scoring 17, Rand)' 
Datcher 14, and RICh RIl:hmond 12 
The g:a.n:le ..... a\ close aU the way" Ith 
the Yankees ahead 29-28 at the 
half. John Hudson led the scorcr~ 

With 26 pomt 

Glenville Golf Team 
Places Third Twice 

The Glem'llIe State Golf team 
placed third In t\lrO regional matches 
last week. 

I n the northern region<ll held at 
Wheeling the Pioneer Imk ster~ fin
ished behind "cst Liberty and I'alt 
mont Glenville had a te<lm total of 
344 _ Wayne '1encer had the low 
St·ore for the Plonec:rs with a 82. 
Nell ChnstlJn5('n ",-a\ w\;ond at 86 
followed by Bobby Wihon's 87, John 
Taylor had 89 and Rick San~ 

burg IIhot 90 
West liberty won the event with 

a team tot<llol 323 and I airmont 
wa,> ~cond at 340_ J hl're were 13 
teams entered in the event. 

At C1ark~burg la SI Tuesday thc 
"nkstcr~ ag<lin finished thltd behind 
West Liberty and I allmont. RI(;k 
San~burg and Rob Wilson Wcrc low 
With 79 Neil ChriHian\Cn shot 80. 
and Wayne 'tencer <lnd John Taylor 
had 85 

West Liberty a~in took lir'>t rla(,", 
honor~ with a iotal 01' 308 and 
I alrmont wa~ 1Ccond at 316. 

The state tournament "'-Ill be 
commg up next week. Coach Car
ney feels thai the golfers have a 
real good chance of winning the 
tournament If they win the team 
Will get to compe te In the NA IA 
tournament he ld Ul New MeXICO 

Wayne Mencer and Neil Chr ist
Iansen have both been nam ed to the 
All Conference golf team 

THE GLENVILLC MERCURY 

'1r. John White is presentmg Coach Jesse Lilly \\-ith the first Ratliff 
A\\-atd on behaJf of the Alumni foundation. Lookingon is Ath le tic Director 
Dr_ Robert Oo ltgener. 

Ha ve You Heard, , , 
by Mike Rust 

Have you Heard 
Ram Ram go away,' IS probably 

the cry that basebaU coach Jerry 
'hhken IS 'ia)'mg right now It ~em'> 
that every time Coach Mlhken's ... Iug 
gen have a game a big ram c loud I" 
Jun overhead So far the ~uad h3'i 
been ramed out m thcrr la .. t IIVC 
or :'1' lated appearance~. "Ith Ihc!lC 
ralnoul~ It will be hard for ('oaLh 
'hhkcn and hi' cre" to gel a "hole 
scawn m \\ IIh onl)' about three 
weeks left m the <;cme .. tcr the t'la'-t: 

Lilly Receives 
Ratliff Award 

lor his out .. tandmg Job "'Ith the 
GSC basketball team thl~ \Cawn 
Coach Jes~ Lilly has been presented 
wllh the 'Rathff Award' Thl~ I~ 

the f llst year the award has been 
g iven 

The award IS given In the name 
of Car los Ratliff. who began at esc 
as a baseball coach to 194 7 In 
1948. J esse lilly wa~ cap tain of the 
squad under Mr Rallifl 

I unds for the award are pro· 
vlded by thc Alumm of the Co llegc 
through the Alumni l oundallon 
and Mr_ While Secretary Trea'>urer 
of the Alumni l oundatlon 

TKE Pledges Sponsor 

Spring Softball Tourney 
rhe newl}· iOltlaled TKI pledge .. 

arc ~pon'iOrmg J Sprmg SoftbaliTour
nament at the Community held 
The "ngle e llmmat lon tournament. 
con~I'>tl "g of 14 team')_ played their 
fir'>t games April 26 With the I at.: 
ulty defeating the Theta Xi Harrell,_ 
16-2. In o ther fint round game, 

TKI Baller~ defeated lhe Ramblln' 
Wre(k\ 14·10. r ambda \/11 Alpha dc
feated larda\\ 10-9 Theta Xi Am 
mah defeated the Ve(eran~ 6-2. BSB 
defeated the Phi Jocka Strap 105 
and \\arplgs defealed the Yu-Go', 
12·5 

In the quarter final round J II 
Will play the I acuity TKI Sallel\ 
plays Lambda Chi Alpha. Theta Xi 
An ima ls play the BBB's, and \~'arp ig~ 

play th e Yankees. 

The semi-final and championsh ip 
game will be played sometime ne x t 
week 

ball team ~ ill have Ihe ll batk( 10 the 
wall In order to play the n('cesowry 
ten games to be e ligible for the con
ference Wle 

Thl'> long layoff will make Coach 
'1Ihken'~ Job especla Uy harder. It IS 
very difficult 10 keep the playe r) In 

'hape and sharp In thell pO'>lltOm 
"'-Iththese long la~ olh Also II 1<; 

diffICult to ha\oe a steady pltchln!! 
rolatlon with rain delay') 

A~ of right no~ the t>loneer~ have 
2-2 lc(ord. \\e'( VirglnlJ State and 
I alrmont Me a LOp of the confer
ence ~tandlnp Glenv ille ha~ to pia! 
both thc~ team') before the regular 
",a<;an IS o\ocr and If they can pull 
on a couplc of VILlorles they (an 
be \oer) much In the picture for thl' 
top .. port In the standing' 
Rc(:ruiling 

In add ition to Rick Shorl, who 
has already '>Irned. Coach Lilly rc· 
porh that 'I('\,cra l o ther top pro,>
peets :rrein (e rested In com lOg toG len
viJle. None of thesc boys haveeom
mltted themscl\'es ),et but lilly 
feels that Glenville ha~ an e"{cellent 
chance of ~ Ign lng them Thinking 
about ne"{t vear. In add ition to 10 
returning lettermen_ and an undefeal
ed Jumor vars ity team one must not 

for~el the name:. of John I-Iud -.on. 
Jim <. ook :lnd Randy Datcher. All 
of these boys were ineligib le tim 
year 

lIudson played for Virginia ~lih

tary Institute last year_ li e was the 
stJrtlOg cente r for the freshman team 

Oatther was red ,1m ted this 
year In order to give him more 
c)'pericnce and <I dance to develop 
1m ability. 

Glenville's popularity mu'>t be 
reollly 'pread ing. CO<llh lilly recclved 
a letter \Ionday Irom a·boy who want
ed to come to G lenv illc_ lie \Va' a 
member of the All-State team from 
I lOrida Looks like the competit ion 
will b·.' really lough to make ne'\t 
ycar\ <;quad 

In other recruiting news I am 
glad 10 sec that Warren Baker de
cided to ~tay In the state a\ ilC 
\Igned a letter or Intent to attcnd 
West Virgmia Unrvcr'ilt)' Bet that 
brought a bif! 'milc to Sonny Moran'~ 

face. 
Golfer, 

Coach Carncy', golfers are makIOg 
some good sl1o"'- Ings till'. year fhey 
have placed tir~t in the \Outhern 
regional. and tlmd In the northern 
and centra l reglonals. Neil Chirstian
sen has the low average for the 1)10-

neeu with a 77.6 average. Other 
golfers Include: Wayne Mcneer. Rich 
ard Sansburg, John Tay lor . and Bob 
by WilloOn. 
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NAJA Membership 
Applauds Pioneers 

~~ 

1205 Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo. 64105 

N~Il~a~ of 

!J~ IlthktJc4 

Dr_ Banks Wilburn, President 
Glenville State College 
Glenville, West Virginia 26351 

Dear Dr. WHburn: 

A 0 DUEl , E.eculive Secretary-T,easure, 

Mar ch 3 1, 1972 

Any basketball team that can survive the grueling ordeal of season 
play and district playoffs to compete in the National Championship 
Tournament, most certainly deserves the commendation of the 
entire NAtA memberShip_ 

You and your coaches can be justly proud of the superior perfoN'l"\ance 
of your Glenvtlle State College team on the court and of their most 
gratifying display 'of good sportsmanship both on and off the court. 
Certainly, both were reflections of a sound administration and worthy 
of my heartiest congratulations. 

Please convey my perSonal best wishes for every future success to 
your coaches and each member of the Glenville State College squad . 
We shall hope to see you again next year. 

Stncerely, 

, -. 
A_ O. DUER 
Executive Secretary 
NAIA 

AOO:eer 

Jesse Lilly, Basketball Coach 

ATHlETICS-E DUCATlO" FOR lEADERSHIP . CHARACTER . CITtZUSHIP 

New Basketball Recruit Signed By Coach Lilly 

Rick Short 

Coach Lilly has announced the 
sign ing of one basketball recr uit so 
far this year He is Rick Short of 
Clarksburg 

Short is a 6'6" 220 pound center 
who played his high schoo l basket
baU at South Hamson Coach Lilly 
reports that Short is very strong 
under the boards and ~hould give 
the Pioneers lots of help up front 

Rick Wa!) a four year regular 
while at South lIarrison. He averaged 
27 points a game and 14 rebounds. 

Among hi') honors thl~ year were 
being named to tile fir!)t team All
State squad and All-Big Ten Con 
ference Team 

Short is reported to be a top 
notch player by scouting coaches. 
He was considered an outstanding 
prospect by many of the state con
ference schools and by some of the 
big' name ~niversities who vied for 
his services before he chose Glenville 
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3 College Women 
Named Princesses 

Miss Pamela Kay Robinson is to 
represent Calhoun County in this 
year's Strawberry festival to be held 
in Buckhannon May 31. 

Miss Robinson is a senior major
ing in a two year secretarial Science 
course. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Robinson of Grants
ville. 

8iJ1 Burke, House of Representa
tives Delegate for Calhoun County 
chose Miss Robinson. 

Representing Braxton County in 
the festival will be Miss Deborah Ford 
Brown, Deborah is a sophomore ma
Joring in physical education. She is 
the daughtet of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ford Brown or Burnsville. 

She was chosen by Mr. Rodney 
Belnap, the House of Representatives 
Delegate for BraxtonCounty . 

Miss Mary Ann Nugen , a fresh
man home economics major from Clay 
will represent Clay County in the fes
tival. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O.W. Nugen and was appointed 
by Delegate Bob Reed. 

Five Pursue Chief Office 
In Dormitory [Iection 

An election of officers for Louis 
Bennett Hall will be held from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday. 

At press time, there were five 
candidates for President: Steve Mar
tin, Steve Pridemore, Jack Chiavone, 
David Grove and George Pierce. 

Ken Fisher and Craig See are 
candidates for vice-I?re~iden t, Steve 
M. Kidd is running for secretary ; 
Doug Mahaney and Dale Bostic fo r 
treasurer; and Arthur Blackman for 
sergeant-of-arms. 

All reside nts of Louis Bennett 
Hall are eligible to vote for the 
candidates of their choice. 

Faculty-Administration 
Officers Aie elected 

New officers for- the Faculty Ad
ministrative Organization were elect
ed in a recent f:\ ('"It, 
if' tU lpll, chalfman 

1\.: dectlon committee. 
Dr. David Smith was elected to 

the office of president : Mr. J(;seph 
Hickman, vice-president ; Mrs. Vir
ginia Hays, secretary . Mr. Bernard 
McKown , treasurer and members at 
large are ' Dr. Lawrence Nuzum. Dr. 
William Simmons, Mrs, Genevie ... ..:. 
McDaniel , and Dr Peter Welcker, 

THE GLENVILLE ME RCU RY 

Mary Ann Nugen Deborah Btown Pam Robinson 

Friday, April 28, 1972 

ABC Commission 
To Make ID Cards 

On Wednesday and Thursday 
May 3 and ~ a representative of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Commission will be on campus 
between the hours of 10 a.m 
and 4 p.m. for the pwposc of 
making speciaJ Identification cards 
for students who are 18-21 y;ars 
or o lder who desire them. 

These card s will be the only 
identification accepted by 18-21 
year Qk1s desirmg to make pur
chases in the State Liquor Stores. 
The photographs for the identi
fication cards will be taken in Old 
Louis Bennett Lounge. 

Appalachian Corridors Exhibit Viewed 
D. NEWBERRY HEADS 
WOMENS HALL SLATE 

Ejections were held Tuesday for 
officers of Women's Hall. New of
ficers for 1972-73 include: President. 
Donna Newberry; Vice President, 
Barbara Walker ; Reco rding Secre
tary I Stephanie Shimer; Correspond
ing Secretary Judy Shreve, and Trea
surer Holli Stunn. 

Twenty-one art students part ici
pated in a Charleston fie ld trip Mo n., 
April 24 under the direction of Mr. 
Steve Nichols, art instructor. 

The students viewed the "Appa
lachian Corridors: Exhibition 3" at 
the Sunrise Art GalJery. The exhi
bition is a biennial competitive show 
of Appalachian fine arts and crafts 
organized by the Charleston Section 
Inc. , National Council of Jewish 
Women, 

The purpose of the major re
gional competition is to present a 
comprehensive exhibition which in
cludes primitive, traditional and avante-

garde arts and crafts made by Appal
lachian artists and craftsmen . 

Those Living in Alabama, Ohio 
Georgia, Kentucky. Maryland, West 
Virginia, New York, Mississippi . North 
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Caro
lina, Tennessee, and Virginia were 
eligible to enter. 

Katherine Khu was the juror of 
the fine art section and Joel Myers 
judged craft entries. 

The exhibit ion which opened Apr 
2 and will continue through Apr. 30 
is scheduled to tour beginning in 
June. It will be on view to ga lleries 
and at college campuses throughout 
the United States. Colleges to re-

ceive the exhib ition in West Virginia 
are W.Va. Wesleyan, Bethany, and 
WVU. 

GlenvilJe art students who viewed 
the exhibi tion felt it was worth
wh ile. They were impressed by the 
versatility of the ceramic pieces and 
ihe uniqueness of the glassware , MARQUETA STEPHENS 

LEADS OHNIMGOHOWS 

Voter Registration Survev Conducted 

A large applique quilt of bright 
ghetto children and afnuent white 
Jewish children is a Pennsylvania 
city . The children painted their own 
cartoon for the piece and then cut the 
design in pieces and glued it on 
cardboard. The cardboard was then 
slit and wound with string. Each 
child was given yarn to work on his 
section at home. After all the sections 
were completed they were assem
bled into the wove n mura] entitled 
"Weird Day in Park" depicting an 
old lady with a cane, a skunk . an 
ice cream vendor. a falling airplane , 
a parachute, an American nag , a 
large pre historic turtle~d many more 
exciting and unusual eXhibits. 

Miss Marquita Stephens has 
been elected the President of 
Ohnimgohow the campus drama 
club. for the 1972-73 term. Other 
officers elected in the club's eg
ular Tuesday meet ing include: 
vice president, Miss Kathy Flu
harty; secretary, Miss Kimberly 
Johnson: treasurer. Miss Vickie 
Ratliff and pledge master, Mr. 
Toney Floyd. 

The club has tentatively sche
duled two on~ act plays to be 
presented later this semester. 

A political sc ience class at Glen
ville recen tly conducted a survey 
concerning the registration of new 
voters. 

A questionnaire, containing seven 
factua l questions about the eligibilitv 
to vote, and the place and party of 
registration was admiOlstered to a 
random sample of 136 students who 
represent ten per cent of the total 
student body 

Of the total sample, 87 per cent 
were made eligiblt' I n VI' t c by the 
. __ ~ " ... ....... .. I-.. ll t Unly 13 per cent 
had been ab le to vote prior to 
adop tion of the amendment. 

On the question concern ing the 
part of registration. 21 per cent 
did not respond, Of those who did , 
nine vc:r cent registered Independent , 
39 per cent registered Democratic , 
and 33 per cent regIStered Republican, 

In general , 85 per cent of the 
students have registered . and the 

greater majority by far registered 
to vote at home rather than at 
school. There \Va) less Democratic 
registratio n than national observers 
would expect, but accordingly , less 
family in.f1uenccon registration . 

The election which interests the 
greater percentage of students is the 
nationa l election and for president 
they prefer Nixon As for Demo
cratic contenders. the three leading 
preferences, Muskie . McGovern. and 
Humphrey received rather equal shares 
of responses. 

For two candidates who can 
cooperate effect ively and work 
hard to try and acrompJish, a
mong o thers: usage of the ele
vator fo r stude nts until 11 :00 
p.m., ind ividual heat ro ntrois 
for roo ms, a partition in the 
o ld LBH lounge for TV and 
ping pong, 'enlaJgement of the 
.bathrooms in the older section, 
Vote fo r Jack Otiavone for Presi
dent and Craig See Vice Presi

"Appalachian Corridors: Exhibi
tion 3" was a composite of some 
of Appalachia's finest art and craft 
work. The field trip enabled- Glen
ville art students to widen their 
understanding of the capabilities of 
the materials with which they work 
as weU as broaden their knowledge 
of arts and crafts helping to mold 
their individual art philosophies. 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

Iiours 8 - 8 p.m. 

The Grill 

s, OO a. m. - 9, 00 p.m. 

7 Days Per Week 

Hot Dogs, Magazines , Reco rd s 

Communfty Market 

Glenville , West VirgInia 

dent of Louis Bennett Hall. f--------------'-------- ------j 

Hamric's Jewelry 
Glenville, W. Va. 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALFS 

Post OffIce Box 266 
GLENVILLF , WEST VIRGINIA 26351 

Telephone 462-8051 

~ WANT EVERY PREGNANT 
GIRL TO HAVE A CHANCE 

There IS no shame In not wanttng to bear • Con fu1en{lal Referral and Counseling 
a child Only you know how unbe •• ble • One IneKpenSlve fee covers all out 
an unwanted pregnancy can be - We ,-,,,tle nt clinical charges 

,-______ __ .:...... ___ ,-___________ .:......L.. __________ -l ALSO know and understand. that 's why • Overnight stay n{'It reqUired up to 12 

Minnich 
Florist 

Phone 462-7376 

Guyon Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College 

Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

Women', MecHe.' AIIirtance was formed weeks of pregnancy 

Women's Medical Assistance is a Na 
tlonal non-profit organization assisting 
women In regaining a healthy, balanced 
way of life If Interested, call uS collect 

You'll be surpnsed how our people 
care and how easy they make It for you! 
There is no need to chance a dangerous. 
illegal abortion . Call Women's Medi-
cal Assistance Toll Free NOW 

• 18 years and over - no parental con 
sent reQUired 

• State reSidency not required 

• Travel arrangements made 
• ASSistance prOVided In psychological 

and rredical areas Including abortion, 
blnh contrOl. adoption and deliveries 

• We want to help you - only' YOU lose 
by not calling today 

Phone Pa. (2 15) 878-5800 


